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THE TYNDALL T ARGEI'

I Tyndali:/~Target
PUlL I SHED ON SATURDAYS BY THF
SPECIAL SERVICE OFFICE FOR PER·
SONNEI- OF TilE AAF FLEXI!LE rnNNERY S<EOOL, PINJ.JlA CI1Y, FLA.
Copy Prepared Under Supervi5ion
of Public Relations Officer.
Comm1111ding:
Col. Leland S. Stranathan
Special Service Officer:
Copt. Owen o. Freem1111
Public Relations Officer:
Lt. Willia R. Pratt
Photo sod Reproduction Officer:
Capt. ]. A. Didterman

QJEST/ON:

11 1\HAT ONE MEMORY OF
ARMY LIFE WILL YOU KEEP LONGEST
AFTER YOU " RETURN TO CIVILIA
for L IFE? 11

flow, if I say "Kerry Chnstmas" to you, men,
Pete's sake don't throw anythinf!
For I'm talkinf
Edi tori al Staff:
now
to
the
thousands
of
you
who
won't
get home for
S / Sgt. Arno.ld Yilgaten, Sgt.
Saul Samiof, Sgt. Neil Pooser, Christmas, thousands of others Lyinf prone and wet
Q:>l. Harry Budi.
in foxholes, standinf watch on pitchinf decks, crawllinf, miserably raw and homesick, into hard Military
Columni sta:
S/Sgt. Steve Libby, Pfc. E. T. cots thousands of miles away from loved ones.
But listen a minute, you fals and fuys in the serDel byck.
v i c e o f yo u r c o u n t ry an d a .m t f h t y c au s e :
i t i sn 1 t
Art Work:
S/ Sgt. P'renk Hom, S1t. lilarshall the merry , Christmas TODAY that counts; it's the merry
thristmases you are makinf possible for yourselves
Gooaun, 8/S1t. Fred Slade.
tomorrow, and for the children's children of the enPhotogrsphy and Reproduction:
tire world.
Worthy stakes, eh?
Worth . a bleak Noel
Y/Sgt. W. &aby, 'li'Sat. W, Castle,;
or two--rifht?
.
T/Sgt. J. llli tchall, S/S1t. F.
So I give you today another type of Chr~stmas tree:
Om r chill, Sgt. D. Levinson, Qll ,
L. Shaw, S/Sgt. ]. Montgomery, the tall, resp ,lendent Cause you're servinf, looped
S/ Sgt. J. Web5ter, S/Sgt. R. with the white of sacrifice and the blood-red of
Keough, Sgt. A. Loudis, Sgt, J.
Beads of deeP and inarticulate Patriotism
Marsick, Q:-1. E. Tackett, Pvt. W. Courage.
shine like flashing gems against the evergreen of
Daniels, Pfc. H. Care.
Idealism and imPlacable Duty.
Memories of other
The Tyndall Target receives Christmases glow like tapers against the brilliant
uter1al supplied by Cup !lews- backdroP of happy Christmases to come.
paper
Service,
205r 1 E.
Topp•nrr
m•rrhty
tree, blazes a silver star--the
4 2nd S t.
, KY C. War
C ~ edDept.
i ted •• ate
al
• 5 th•s
•
• 5
aay not be republished without star of Hope.
And if you--in your. foxhole, or .walkvrtor per. iss . ·n f~• eNs.
inf some bitter outpost half a world away, ~r dtPPtng
.:._::...:...._:.._ _ _ _-=;.._------jyour wing-tiPs in the bl.ack and dangerous n~fht--wtll
SCHOOLING FOR SOLDIERS but listen hard enoufh, you will hear, I feel sure,
the mighty movement of an old, familiar song.
It
By Cainp Newspap er Service
weaves in from every side and mounts in beauty to the
Soldiers 'overseas are becoming
skies.
Great cathedral organs~ on this side of the
cu lture c6nscio us according to
water, blend with the voices of Little grouPs throughthe findings of a survey recently
m ade public by Maj . Gen. Fredout the world, who stand. prayerfull'y breathtng the
erick H . Osborn, Director of the
words of "Silent Night, Holy Night."
That caro .l
Morale Services Division.
~Lears with a clarton bound all concentration walls,
The report shows that American soldiers stationed abroad
LeaPs the obstacles of aching miles and Promi5es you,
want some means of continuing
tn very truth, a "Kerry Christmas" waiting for you
their education in their leisure
right around the very next corner.
time . Interes t was expressed in
Hay God bless you all!
-fhe Link
such subjects as engi neering, eco-

nomics, the jiberal arts and the
\ sciences. Men wanted to know
[ how they could "bone-up" on
these st udies.
Apparently the school-hungry
soldiers were unacquainted with
the Arm ed Forces Institute which
provides courses .in all of these
s u bjects - and many more besides.
The Armed Forces Institute is
an organization set up within the
Army to help the soldier who
is ambitio us to help himself.
Through it enlisted men and wo men a re encouraged to advance
themselves both withi n the Army
and as a preparation for a return
to civilian life after the war.
Right now nearly 70,000 men
and women in service throughout
the world are utilizing a few
hours of their off-duty time each
week for study through the Institute. Some of them are working for promotions in the Army.
Others are working for high
school diplom as or college degrees. Still others are planning
to take over a good job after the
war.
All use th e same mediumcorrespondence courses issued
through the Institute by high
sch ools, technical schools, and
leading colleges and universities
in America.
Right now there are more than
300 hi.gh school a nd t eC'hnical
subjects which. the student may
take by correspondence direct
from the Institute. In addition 82
colleges and universities are offering extension courses in 343
subjects. Textbooks may be iurnished to .g roups within a single
unit who cooperate in their
( Cbn ti:1.~d

on Page
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SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
PROTESTANT
Sunday

Sunday School at Post Chapel., •• _ ••••••••••••••••••••• g:oo A.M.
Worship . at Colored Recreation Hall •••••••••••••••••••• 9:00 A.M.
Worship at Post Chapel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10:00 A.M.
Worsh1o in "Skunk Hollow" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10:00 A.M.

Evening Worship at Post Chapel •••••••••••••••••••••••• 7:30 P.M.

Tuesday
Fellowship Meeting••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .••• ?: 00 P.M.
Wednesday

Interviews and Photos
By SGT. DAN LEVINSON

SGT. GORDON 0. !OCKER, Nashville,
Penn.: ·11/femories of my basic
train~ng and how rugged it was-drill tram. -i1torning to night. 11

PfC. ROBERT A. COE, Bloomfield,
Neb.: 11 fhe memory of the fellows
I UXJrk with and the other G.I.'s
I have met at Tyndall field. 11

CPL. fRANK R. STANGELO, Massillon, Ohio: "fhe first time
went up in a Plane. It was a
B-31J. I don't think I 1 iL ever
forget the exPerience. At that
time I -realized how much I Liked
terra ·firm.a."

Choir Rehearsal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• ?:OO P.M.
CATHOLIC
Sunday Masses
Post Chapel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8: 00 A.M.

Post Theater ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10:00 A.M.

Post Chapel •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11: 15 A.M.

Dally Masses ••••••••• o . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• .... • • 9:30 P.M.
Confessions ••••••••••••••••••• : ••••• ••••••••Saturday, 7:00P.M.
(and any tlme the cha~lain is 1n orrice)
JEWISH

worsh1o Service ••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• Friday, 7:30 P.M •.

News From Your Own Home Town
Norwich, Conn. (CNS)-Someone put the bite on 1,000 sets of
false teeth in a local dental laboratory. Police are seeking the
thief.
Pontiac, Mich. (CNS)-A local
gasoline rationing board ordered
a 90-day suspension of motor fuel
supply for Rev. Leland L. Marion,
pastor of the Christian Temple
here, for using coupons which he
said he found on his desk after
praying for gasoline.

New York (CNS)- After her
husband had disappeared into a
crowd at Pennsylvania station,
Mrs. Catherine Rice, 48, a visitor
from Miami, Fla. , became so panicky that she started to give $5
and $10 bills to passersby, pleading with them for help to find
him. She had given away $1,500
of a $2,500 roll she carried in her
handbag before police restrained
her, called an ambulance and had
her removed to a hospital. Hubby
still is missing.

Richmond, Cal (CNS) -The
liberty S'hip Louis Pasteur, named
for the French scientist who developed the pasteurization process
for purifying milk, was chri stened
here with champagne-and milk.

Philadelphia (CNS)-The mint
here has started to ration pennies. Faced with a shortage of the
copper coins, they arr being rationed to Federal Reserve member banks.

PVT •. RUDOLPH H. JiiDER, North Bergen, N.J.: "I'lL never forget
those Long tedious hours I spent
a s a K.P. It wiLL take practically aLL my Life to forget it.

SGT. fRED HO~ELL, Trenton~ N.J.:
"The time I was flolJ.:in over the
Everglades (while attending Central Instructors School) and one
of the motors kicked out. for a
few moments I thought I was a
goner."

December 18
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HE GREW IN OUR BAY!

Week-Day Curfew for G l's
Is ~xtended to Midnight

\

Post Headquarters c!llle to the aid of love and romance this
week with the i ssuance of a training menorandum ldlich permits
enlisted and cadet personnel to ranain in Pan!llla City an hour
lone-er than the previous curfew._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

This unpleasant-looking creature, and a smaller buddy, was
fished out of St. Andrew's B~y last wee~

GI 1 s CATCH TWO
OCTOPUSES AT
BEACON BEACH

r.::::===========:l
Two Dances A Week
To Be Staged
AtRecHall

But Take It Easy--They
Weren't Big Enough
To Harm Anyone

Beginning next week, there will
be two dances a week at the Rec
Hall, according to an announce- ·
men t by the S pe ci al Service
With Apologies to Will Cuppy
Two octopuses(!) were caught in ·orrtce • .
The new set-up was arranged
St. Andrews Bay last Saturday by.
seven considerably startled Tyn- because the Thursday night dances
dall Field enlisted men.
had become too crowded.
The two eight-armed(2) denizens
The new plan is only temporary,
or the deep were round near Lt•
and
if attendance at the two
Col. F.M. Hyndman's boat dock at
Beacon Beach.
one was about dances--one Wednesday and one
eight inches in diameter, the Thursday-:-is not as large as · another had a "wingspread• or about
ticipated, the Wednesday night
30 inches< 3) •
innovation will be discontinued~
The men were working on the
The Wednesday night dance will
dock when one or them spotted the
be
ror permanent party personnel
larger octopus clinging to a piLing in the bay. CPl. Goldie and their dates only. The dance
Jenkins then got a rake(4) and Thursday night will be for studragged the shellfish<~> to the dents and the Victorettes.
" ore.
rr attendance Wednesday warThe smaller octopus, perhaps
the ortspring (6) or the rtrs·t rants ·it, arrangements will be
one, was discovered clinging in- made ror a special bus to brlng
girls !rom town to the dances,
side a conch(7) shell.
The large octopus was placed in as is now don~ on Thursdays.
a metal bucket ror temporary
sa!ekeeping<a> . The other was
brought back to tne 69th in a
glass Jar, and oromptly died(9).
(1. llo hecklin,;, please, by
natural history students who aay
say i t. should lie •octopi, • because our twenty dollar dictionary says ours is the preferred
spelling.
·(2. •octopus • coaes t'roa two
Oreek words aeaning •e1ght• and
•ara. •
Squids, which are siailar
in a]>_p _e a ranee, have ·10 ar•s.
( 3. The largest octopuses ,;roWf
to be 14 teet ~n diaae ter , but
ot, ·praise Allah, in Florida,
1 (4. Garden var:J,ety .
(~. The octopus is a peculiar
type or shell.t'ish.
Unlike oysters, claas and other crustaceans
the octopus' shell is inside or
the aniaal, instead ot' outside.
(6. It' you want to be aaazed,
~e recoaaend that you find a good
encyclopedia at the library and
read about the octopus' sex life .
\7 . Conchs are an interest1n&
,..ni•al, too, and the •eat ob ·tained fro• thea is said to ~ave
a aarvelous effect, but that is
another story.
1·8. Octopuses are edible, but
Capt. Aloysius Casey, poet aess
officer, denies that's what we
bad t'or breakfast last Wednesday .
(II. It was too rugged there.

Previously, there were many
sort words interrupted by the
sudden approach or 11 o'clock,,
and the thought or the regulation s which required all personnel to be within the contlnes or
Tyndall Field by 11:30.
Henceforth, the following rules
will be observed, according to
Train-ing MemorandUm 38:
From Sunday through Friday,
aviation cadets, aviation students
and enlisted gunnery students who
have passes will be required to
leave the city not later than
11:30 and arrtve at the field not
later than 12: 15.
Also from Sunday througll Friday, .e nlisted personnel assigned
permanently to Tyndall Field witl
leav e t he city not lat e r than
midnight, and proceed to the
field--or to their hvmes if they
live orr the post--arriving at
the field not later than 12:45.
On Saturday nights, all personnel, permanent party, cadets
and othe.r gunnery students, will
be permit ted to rema-in in town
until 2 A.M., r e turning to th e
rteld not later than 2:45.
The new pass regula t1ons ,are
in a c cordan c e with a recent
Eastern F1.yin g Training Command
memnrandum,

lAYLOR IS PROMOTED
TO WARRANT OFFICER
Lloyd Taylor, rormer first sergeant or the 40th, has been promoted to the rank or warrant
officer, Junior grade, and donned
his new uniform this week.
Taylor was replaced by n rs t
sergeant Kenneth Ban en, ronnerly
with the orrtce or the post administrative inspector.

Christmas Eve Services at
Chapel to Be Broadcast

The world may join the soldiers or Tyndall Field in Christmas worship.
Plans ror broadcasting ~he Midnight Mass service from the post
chapel have been completed and a
two hour program emanating !rom
the field Will precede the serVices, which will be broadcast
over WDLP in Panama City~
The program will begin at 10
P.M. and will close at 1 A.M.
with the concilusion or mass at
the chapel. The hours preceding
mass will be devoted to a variety
program under the direction or
SfSgt, Steve Libby, or the Public
·Relations Office,
'Ihrough arrangements with Byron
Hayford, manager or station WDLP,
· the program has been arranged and
the remote raciH ties at Tyndall
Field will be used. The program
rroin 10 until midnight will be

FIVE CHRISTMAS
PARTIES ARE
PLANNED
Open House at Rec Halls;
Parties for Hospital
Patients, Cadets
Elaborate plans ror five separ-.
ate Christmas parties have been
made by tile Special Service Office..
There will be an •open house•
at the white and colored Rec
Halls, a party ror patients at
the hospital, another for cadets
at their mess hall, and an open
house at Apalachicola.
The open .house affairs at the
white and colored Rec Halls w111
be rrom 3 P.M. to closing time
Christmas day. There will be
rree drinks, smokes and rood.
GI 1 s may bring dates and there
w1ll be dancing to juke box music.
The party for hospital . patients
will be on Christmas day, while
that ror cadets will be on Christmas day.
Students assigned to Skunk Hollow will be •sprung• and allowed
to go to the Rec Hall party.
Each squadron will be called
upon to !urn ish three volunteers
to act as hosts at the Rec Hall
party,

OUR FRONT COVER
Our cover this week is a
shot of a Link Trainer.
_Seated in the trainer, which
simulates conditions encountered in actuiil flying, is Lt.
Harold H. Sherrard, Group I
operations officer.
Prime purpose of t~e Link
Trainer is to enable pilots to
~eep up with the newest wrinkles
in radio orientation and Instrument flying and the conditions in which they may best
be app I i ed.
Seated a-t his desk is instructor, T/Sgt. James F.E.
Sheri dan, of Memphis, Tenn.,
and operating the trainer is
S/Sgt. Benjamin J. Fontana, of
New York City~
Both men are gr.aduates of
Link Trainer schools and hope
to continue in the Link Tralne r field after the war.
The picture was taken by
Sgt. Dan Levinson.

presented rrom the recreation
hall and then sh tr ted to the
chapel ror High Mass~ which will
be conducted by Chapl~in Dorney.
An English translation of High
Mass will be obtained by Chaplain
Dorney and SfSgt. Libby will read
it during the services. Prior to
the reading or Mass a description
or tne ser'lice w111 be given.
The Choir or the chapel will be
heard during Low Mass, which will
follow High Mass,
The complete program for Christmas Eve at Tyndall Field follows:
10 to iO: 30 Dramatic Pro gram.
10:30 to 10:45 Spirituals and
TARGET OH FRIDAY
Carols by members or the 30th
Because Satu-rday~-a.d· .rtllaa
Avia ti on Group.
·
day--will be • holiday, the
11 to 11!30 Individual perronnTarget next weak will ·a ppear
ers representing the talent u1
·a dq early, on , Friday; Con•
various squadrons.
tributor• are •~ked to aend ia
11:30 to 12 Choir under the
their news copy •• early aia
direction or Cpl. Girard Long and
possible,
featuring Cpl. John Naples as
violinist and Sgt • .Kenneth B e z - I L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "
noska as organist.
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MY FAVORITE PWOTO
ALL THE WORLD LOVES A BABY

L Main

IT
NOW AND FORE VER

Stern

••• What with WDLP soon going
Mutual, we • 11 hear some fin e
Mutual shows •• Such as •Sh e r1 o c k Ho 1 ni e s , " Xa vi e r cu gat' s
band and many others ••••••
Paramount i s plann lng to mak e
•stork Club," With Betty Hutton
in the s tarring rol e •• Buddy De!
Syl va will produce . . . . . . CBStar
Dinah Sho re and Warn er Brothers
feature actor George Montgomery
wer e marrie d l as t wee k •• He ' s
now a cap taln • • • • • • Frank Si natra wa s recla ss irt ed 4-F ••
Reason: a hol e ln hi s ear drum ••
, , • , Wilfr ed Pe ll et i er or the
Met Opera has two son s in th e
Army •• He' s t he conductor on th e
NBClassic "M etropolitan Opera
Auditions or the Air."

Wi t h t he war hopes o r Japan and
Germany skirting along the edge
or obli vion, t he governments or
both coun t ri es are cal ling upon
every ava ilabl e woman t o do her
full part to offse t th e serious
shortage o r manp ower . Thus ror
th e fir st time, t h e J apanes e
woman assum es a tempo r ary equal1 ty with th e Japanes e male , and
blonde Fr eya l eaves her 'kirth e,
kirche, and kinder,• where Hitler
had confined h e r several year s
ago, to take her place on another
produ ct ion f ro nt. And all this
at a time when the 'Uni on or Valkyrl es • is in sore need or reserves to replace it s nine charter members who are tuckered out
frCJ!Tl toting thousands of Germany• s
hero dead orr battlefi eld s ln th e
Dnieper sector. One would have
expected greater co n sider ati on
for Nazi womanhood at the r ose
petal han ds or their del i c ate
Feuhrer.

. . . RADIO GAG OF 11/E Uf:EK : On
the lffiL-CRShow 'Take It or Leave
It,' Phil Baker had a sixteen_year-old ~uest, who chose 'Naval
slang and terminology' as his
series of questions. The kid did
1
okay until the $16 question.
The answer,
'l~nat is 'noise'?'
of course, is 'celery,' but the
youngster volunteered 'beans' ••
He was given $64 and hustled back
to his seat!

Still intent on keeping the
]aps from marshalling their forces
in the Marshall Islands, American
heavy bombers struck again, this
time at lmeiji island on the
]aluit atoll with 50 tons of
bombs, according to a recent Navy
Meanwhile the Pacific
report .
theater of war shows the Japs
still reeling from the effects of
Amer ica 's latest little invasion
Our boys really seem to go
acts.
for the 'short subjects' from
Japan and you can bet your last
yen that when Bombs over Tokyo
makes i ts first run, it will be
a Yank who'll be running the show •.

But no one in the world loves this baby more (mother and
grandparents kindly note) than its father, Pfc. Robert Allen
Coe, of Base Photo Section.
Baby James All en Coe was born on March 16, 1943 and weighed
His present wi eght of 24· I bs. reveals a
8 I bs. at birth.
by the fact that his country is
unconcerned
apparently
nature
Sou t h or Malin , and o5 miles to
war.
at
tankat
gre
the west or Kiev, t he
The tiny isolationist was named for his uncle, James Butler,
an d-ln fan try battl e or the Kiev
gunner 3rd class, on a merchant ship that ·was torpedoed
Navy
bulge i s now going on. Gambling
desperate ly on a s ingl e turn of off the coast of Scotland, on October 19, 1942. A few surt he· wh eel , German Fi el d Marshall vivors reached port but Butler was not among them.
As the only cooing member of the Coes would undoubtedly like
Ge n. Fr l tz von Hannstein has
his attention to the
thro wn ne arly 2,0 00 ta nks in to to know mo.re about his Dad, we invite
follows.
that
biography
brief
t he ba t tl e in hi s e ffor t to br eak
and after
through to Kiev. Hun dreds or the .· Pfc. Robert Allen Coe ·was born in Newark, N.J.
Virginia,
in
Academy
Military
Union
Forke
the
from
graduating
Nazi juggernauts have alr ead y
and
fall en to t he fi re or Red cannon- the former miler and expert rifleman headed for New York
photography.
in
career
a
eers and unl ess t h e Nazi s can
In December, 1941, Coe left New York City for Washington,
boome !'ang wl t h mo re power ful
It was while working
and his first government posit ion.
C.
D.
corces , t he l r pos l t l on bee am es
Navy DepartAeronautics,
of
Bureau
the
for
photographer
a
as
on e o r gr ea;; peril. The so·llets
Miss
have bee n on t he i r Hark IV 1 s for ment, that he met and later married a fellow employe,
Nebraska.
Bloomfie·ld,
of
Stepp
Arlene
chree day s now and wh en i t comes
Twenty-eight blissful days followed and then came the dawn
to beat ing th e gun -- tho se Red
t an k- trac k men could show a cl ean of July 15, 1942 and with it, the official greetings of a New
Pal r or He ll s to Mann erhe lm' s York City Draft Board.
In rapid succession followed Fort Dix, Miami Beach, and
flyin g Finn s.
Tyndall Field. After a months recruit training in the forest
fastness of Skunk Hollow, Coe was assigned to the 69th and in
Weary of being scuffed with ersatz promises the Turks are bankOctober went to work at the Base Photo Section.
ing the threatening fires of Ger"Well there you are baby, and I hope you're satisfied!"
man reprisals by putting the damper on Nazi effo rts to win them
from tl>e side of th e Allies. Lineal descendants of the paynim
hordes who followed the Star and
th e Cres c ent into battle against
the Crusaders, the Turks are stout
Fighters a nd n eed only adequate
military equipment to turn them
into a fir st class fighting force.
From where they sit astride the
Dardanelles it would require only
a slight forward lun ge to put them
in position to deliver a paralyzing body blow to the 'soft underWith the
belly' of th e Axis.
Alli es in the corner for 'You nll
Turkey'--'KidPah zer' will be
lucky if he comes out with his
gun turrets still screwed on.

Alon'g The~

The on I y
COMEDY SERIES
ON MUTUAL NET "living dummy•· who talks , does imitations
and sings, operated by ventro·
mimic Paul Winchell; Ziegfeld
Follies star Imogen Carpenter
(above) and guest celebrities from
stage, screen and radio make up
Mutual's new comedy series heard
Mondays, 9:30 to 10 p.m., EWT.

... Pierre Aumont has been commissioned a lieutenant in the
Free French Air Force .. HP. enlisted as a rrivate·, but his ex1
wa s rated so high tha
~--------------------------------r-------~----------------------~ amination
he was commissioned •• . . . .
NBChante!lse Georgia Carroll (of
the Kny Kyser Show) was formerly
model .• And was at one time
a
(CNS)Fla.
Camp Blandling,
Camp Edwards, Mass . <CNS)Pvt. Peter Glod and a couple of
the most rhotograrhed woman in
This camp has a new typ e of
other guys were drafted to move
gripe box-and it wor k s. Soldiers
Ameri ca " . • . _. ThorouRhly a
a batch of equipment from one
th eir g rievances
ace
pl
to
told
re
a
set-ur in the new movie
radio
building to another. A pal passed .
in a num bered e n velo pe. which is
"Where you going?" he asked .
on the Keys' , . George
'Kitten
he
T
dropped into th e grip e box.
" Payline," said Glod.
ir lop kick
e
]esse[ rroduces, and the show
th
ick
k
n
ca
n
e
m
A small mob heard this exaround all th ey wa nt-- in a nony stars Dick Haymes, Bemy Goodman,
change and immediately fell in
mous sec uri ty. If office rs fee l that
,]immy Dorsey .• •• . , Donald
and
behind Glod. All were welcomed
further co nsultation wi ll h elp the
cordially by the office r in charge
Meek is the only Hollywood actor
on
number
the
st
Ji
ey
th
tion
a
itu
s
of th e detail w ho gave them each
th e enve lope and a cl ose d S('Ssion
who can read Sanskrit .. Which
some thing to carry although it
i~ h(· Jcl if thc gr ipe r cho!>~(·s .
is. in j tsel f, an accanr lishmen t.
wasn't a pay envelope.

Quick-Thinking Soldier
Saves Himself Work

New Type Gripe Box Lets
Griper 'Talk It Over'
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AS TYNDALL TEAH ARRIVED

Cellar - Fliers
We finally made a deal with Acting (repeat Acting) Sgt. Nielson fQr
the typewriter, so maybe now our
column can get out on time. Neilson
really is overworked; h e doesn 't h ave.
ti)ne to ch ew the fa t now more than
h alf the time.
Yardbird (J un ior Grade) L er.ner
too.k a n rc:1oxia test in the ch ambe r
one nig ht last week. .The big problem involved .in this parti cular case
was te lling wh en normalcy disap?eared and anoxia began. We never did really find out.
Pvt. Sprecker is all ready to hit
the road. He must have re::d " Louie
t \le Peler" in th e cu rrent iss ue of the
Ligest from the loo]{S of his locker
boA. Louie annually grosses seve ral:
thousa nd bucks as a suitcase sa les- .
man.
If anyone. on the fie ld wonders why
they never seem to get any satisfac tion out of our topkick, Hill, on Sunday morn ing, it is easy to understand. Once ;;, week h e goes into a
romanti c coma to dream up a dripping epistle to his "Dearly Beloved
l-ean' t -li ve-wi thout- you Margie.' '
Now w ith Scha bel in Lynn H aven
( Lernerville) and Bushong crowding
Hastings and Mason in somebody
else's back yard, it is a problem
wh ethe r to hold Saturd::y in s ;e::twn
1
:J.t the ba1racks, Bay Beach or Lynn
H aven.
Art Stevens is wi lling t o sign a
sworn state1nent that h e h eard Lt.
Gray's pipe bark recently.
Wonder who that 25th G. I. was
who was seen kissing a femme in
front of the Post Office Sunday afternoon All we could see was Tech.
Sgt. stripes; and maybe a set of air
horns.
Spec.ial Note to Katie :
(Night
Vision) Blakely was seen coming o.ut.
of a public place at an unreasonable
hour Saturday night. M::ybe it was
Katie afte r all, but we didn't kn ow
sh e was a platin um blonde. Or is
she.?
We are wondering wh en Miss Draper is going to put through a few
more ratings. Our CO is probably
a lso wondering when sh e is going to
put hi m up for Captain.
Pvt. White is no longer bucking·
. for stripes; h e' s after Warn:.nt Offi;er.
Crew Chief McGrav,; missed · his
wife acutely last Sunday mornin g. It
was the first early shift he pu lled
sin ce she left-- and h e slept right
through it.
Crew A can stay on th e ball now.
Pvt. fThrce-day pass) Wi lli ams will
see to th at.

Tne Tyndall Field aerial gunnery team is shown here as it was greeted upon arrival
at the
Laredo Army Air Field in Texas,
where the Tyndall team finished in second place in the interschool gunnery meet.
Shaking hands with Capt. D. Lee Braun, Laredo range officer, is Lt. E. A.
Daugherty, officer in charge of the Tyridallites.
Left to right, the gllnners are A/C H.L. Ramey, Sgt. J.H. ~euman, Sgt. H. C. Ellinger, Sgt. T.C. Mustachia, Sgt. W. F. Doerr.

1------------------------------------------------------------------;---------------------------------HIS BITE FATAL
I DREAMT I DWELT IN

BRIMSTONE HALLS
by Pfc. E.T. Delbyck
(Author's somewhat pensive reply to the editor :
The
fourth and final we ek- -and as yet no letter lauding my
cereal of the year--perhaps the trend is to Grape Nuts.
I wonder?
~e~u~tantly, I am compelled to yield to your previous
crJt1c1sms of my story, it appears that you were right
Sgt. Milgaten.
'
And now it only remains for me to borrow a box of Fibo dog food from an old chow-hound and pad bravely to
the Guardian's kennels.
~f I ma~ h a ve a . last grant? Would you, Sgt. Milgaten,
wr1~e .a k1~d note
to the non-com in charge of the Wags
adv1s1ng h1m that I prefe r to mess with the Chihuahuas ·.
Thanks and farewell .

FINAL SERVING

'\\\ ~ h ll )"\ ~ 'j.
Upon recov e r y l found myse lf joined with the priceless cambric
( \ h "/J.I,\-<.,) (o
s u spe nded from Wh i zzby • s para- of Government Issue.
chute, rising thr ou gh maze s of
( ~ l> t . f} l\ llN I'Iti\J
Happily I eyed th e billowing
sound and h eat accompan i ed only mass above my h ead and h eaved a
by t h e mys ter i ou s presen ce whom Jeep sigh or thankfUl ness . Then ,
This is the Complacency Bug.
I now kn ew for Ri cha rdson .
It ·at lon g l ast , the we l come outwas Ri ehardson then, who had ac- lines of Rou t e 98 and as v i s ibll- He is more deadly than the
1 ty sou ght to establi sh ·1 tse H, I Japanese beetle--even more
compan i ed me on my pr ev i ous dessaw
th e l ow, l ovely roofs of Mess deadly than the Japanese Zero.
cent in to the n ether-l an ds , but
Hall
s 1 a nd 2 wi th gentl e smoke The chances are you have been
in
hi
s
case
It
was
i
ced
t
ea
that
Zupic ~ ck and Bundy were holdin g
It is easy enough for
plumin g from their c himneys, bitten.
hands at the Emb&~sy Club Satu r had done for h im.
you to ascerta·i n whether you
day night. Not with eac h oLher
The flight back was l engthen ed carryin g faintly bu t cl early t h e
have or not.
but With a co upl eofPX "l ove Check your re- ·.;.
by my r ears . That part or t h e d i st in ct aroma o r G. r. coffee
li es . n Wonder why Bundy ju st
cord
of
War
Bond
purchases
parachute fa s hion ed from oni on brewed i n fin e, shin i ng G.I. urns
danced in one corn e r most of t h e
If
eve nin g? npeter Wabbit• bwens · bags began tear in g cop1 ous l y and under the personal s upervision or over the 1 ast six months.
you
are
buying
less,than
you
and a coup l e of t h e " squadron
the very f ragme n tary strip borthat most wo nder ful o r be in gs-Joys• wer~ t h ere too in a se have been bitten.
An increase
rowed from t h e size 38' s was the mess sergeant.
c l uded corner talk in g abou t th e
in
purchases
is
the
only cure
s lowly' shrin k in g befo r e the adprice o f co rn on t h e cob--in t he
The ground was ben eath my f eet
and it is easy to realize that
Yukon. Sgt. Col eman was at the
vanc in g floo d. The hi gh odor of again and fr eed or my we ight, th e
enough bites from this vicious
Old Quaker as u sual.
oni on assa ilin g my olfa ctor i es parachute s oa r ed sw iftly upward
Monday morn1ng the lin e formed
insect could be fatal to our
set. my nostril s atin gl1n g, and and ou t beyond my s ight.
or war effort.
at th e r i ght a nd we a ll ~ook our
· Check your bond
"p ro • p ill s , as so meone n a me d you mi ght say I sn eezed . Sneezed ! Whi zzby , t he Co ast Guard reports
purchase record immediately.
t h em. Large enough ro r a horse
The very heaven s were r ent by the that he was l ast seen h ead in g ou t
to tak e •••• Cl au de John son got a
repercussions or t hat. n asal bl ast over t h e Gulf n e ar Apalachicola, No one knows what a short skirt
Chri stmas package the oth er day
•
and rece i ved a lov ely pip e . Th e .a nd all I could see a fter the f og and perhaps it i s for t h e best, wi II be tf: to next.
pay- off i s that. he doesn • t smoke ;
the poor dev il always had his
a nd the mists had dispersed was
Sergeant:
1+1Jere
did
you
find
bu t then he coul d get hot around
heart s~t on for ei gn serv i ce..
t
he
infla
tion.
Not
t
he
Inflation
that
dame?
Buck
teeth,
crossthe gill s .
that li es In waiti n g f or a cycle S aid the calf to the cow: 'Shoot eyed, bowleRRed and her hair's
our l)owlin g team won all t hr ee
same s Monday ni ght and i t was a
or prosperi ty to ex pend it sel f-- the udder to me, mudder.'
dyed.
"!lu s h- over ." Th e rea so n:
Th e
but the proud preenin g and Arid a litt,l e l ate r h e rnumhlerl:
Corporal: You don't have to
0the r team d idn' t s h ow up. Must
st r etch in g or two oni on sacks 'And de udder udde r rome bruder.'
. be th e repu ta t i on that we have .
whisper; she's deaf, too .

Canaries

..
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NEWS

FROM THE

Squadron B
Our ne\\' class has entered zts week
of school at this st.:tion with a
bright prospect of being a well disciplined a nd conscientious group of
znen.
Most of the men are new in the
army life and eager to lea rn a ll they
can. We are honored also by the
presence of several men w ho have
sen·ed their co untry outside the contin enti a ! United States. They have
had the privilege of seeing Old Glory
wave o\·e r foreign soil just · as proudly as sh e waves ove r these United
States.
S/ Sgt. Roosevelt L. Guthrie, our
selection fo r the Gunner of the
vVeek, this week, could t ell m a n y
interesting stories if military censorship wou ld permit him to divulge the·
informat ion. He served in the Ha: ~
waiian Islands from April 5, 1940,
until Jul y 9, 1943. He was stationed
at Honolulu as a member of the Air
Corp~. The Sergeant is 21 yea rs old .

Squadron C
Here it is <:nother week, a nd time
to say a few \VOrds again.
Barracks 436 is still winning the
weekly inspections, and 438 is r unning a close race w ith them. In
fact. it was a photo finish Saturday,
and 436 was dec lared the winner after a co nsult.:tion of the officers.
Sgt. Gerald R. Still; one of our
non-comm;ssioned officers, has one
thought in his mind a lways . It .is
"vYhen ca n I get anot her three day
pass, Sarge?" With- all those three
day passes yo u have gotten, Sgt.
Still, why put in for a furlough?
Students o f our squadron are now
in th e in teresting part of their training. .Keep up the good w ork, the

-~10

Ja1sa1 Aq Jallods I!DJ>J!Y sJays!lqnd ''O;:) 'll poaw 'ppoa Asapno;:>

'Jaddo4ssoJ6 awo~ o s,H 'JappnJ
puo U!l a16u!s o so4 ~! puo sdH
papunoJ o~ Jade~ auo1dl!o~ a4~ to
sa6pa 4~0'i1 ·pax!l· S! JOa6 su,puol
s~1 ·a6o1asnt pado4s JD6!::> a4~ to
wouoq a4~ o~ s~nJ~s A 4HM pa::>oJq
aJD 'sd!~ papunoJ 4~!M JD1n6uo
-paJ 's6U!M a41 ·d!4S uos!D!I o so
AWJV ·s ·n a4~ ,(q pasn 'auo1d au!6
-ua-a16u!s '6u!M-46!4 o 'caz:-1 ~tDJ::>
-JOIADl a4~ s,H ;~ 'ON ID ION
n:c.rd part is behind you, men, and
you are on the way of obtaining
your goal to become an aerial gunner.
Our students that are now at
Apalachicola- we certainly hop e that
they enjoy their one week stay, and
that they a ll 2.rrive safely back to
our fold next Sunday.
Cpl. James F. Dolan is now our
new mail ord€rly, and we a ll ex tend
him a hearty we lcome, a n d that he
keeps up the good work that a ll our
pz·evious mail orderlies h ave accomplished.

PP!nb-w!, ~a8 'JappnJ puo
U!l a16u!s o so4 auoldi!D~ ID::>Hd!lla
a41 ·s~DOij 6U!M uows OM~ plio
a6o,asnt a4~ Japun AlpaJ!P ~DOij
a16u!s a6JDI o so4 H 'JDin6uopaJ
S! 6u!M JaMol a4~ puo a6pa 6u!poa1
a4~ uo :>poq ~daMs S! 6U!M do~ a41
·uods 1onbaun to s6U!M so4 auold!q
S!41 ·sd!4SJDM woJt sa~oJado 4::l!4M
'~6
!4S!UDMD)I auo1doas AADN
asauodor a4~ s,~l; l 'ON ID aJ!:l

''])'"

_:::.__ _,.;__;:..__ _;::__ _ __;_____....J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

With the ending of our fourth
week of school we aie looking forward t o Cr.mera Missions and Apalachicola. The Ground Ranges, most
of our Academics, and classroom
work is behind us and just two more
weeks and home. Seems funny that
Chri stmas is nearl y here and we w ill

be flying t he end of our Camera missions w hen the Yule descends upon
us, but we look forward to seei ng
th a t our next Christmas is spent 2.t
home . New Yea r's Day will mark
the finish of our co urse here at T yn dall and will stamp our class as the
first of 1944 .
This week. brought that h appy clay
- "Payclay"- to reality and made
most of us happier that Christmas is 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - just a round the corner. And there
doing an exceptionally good job,
is another pay day in sight for us Ample proor or this is the "E'
befo ~e we leave here. Oh happy d2.y.
nag again nywg in rront or our
Then with the furlough s th a t are Squadron Orderly Room where it
coming our way upon completion of truly belongs.
our co urse we don't t hink that TynI've also been informed-that
da ll is such a bad place. Once we the 44-2 Section Marchers are
Keep up
got b y th e ni g h t classes of Wal!er doing a splendid job,
_
Traine r we d idn't find it too rough. the good work men.
Sgt•s. C.D.
This week saw Sgt. Dufran leave _ DID YOU KNOW:
for his n at ive Wisconsin and h ome Smlth, Gene LaBranche; Pop Powfor the holicl rcys . We wi ll a ll miss ell, Bob· Staurrer, Ken Cromer,
etc., are taking a rerresheri
him , esr;ecia ll y a ce rta in red-headed course at Fort Myers, before goMi ss, who wo rks on the field.
ing to combat. Lots or luck rellows ... That · Cpl. Wilkins is expecting - one or those letters saying: •Russell, I've something to
tell you."
(It's O.K. Cpl.,
tell us if it's a Wac or a GunBon Voyag e and Godspeed to ner.),,.Since Cpl. Well~s wife
Class 43-51.
We wish to thank came to P.C., we round out definitely h e do es not wear the
yau ror your splendid cooperation
Doug, did
and spirit during your stay at pants in the family,
the Squadron.
As i de to the Sec- you tell the Mrs. about that
night in Apalachicola? ••• SjSgt,
tion Marchers---Thanks a lot men,
you did a swell job during the Oppert is also taking a break
past six weeks.
since his marriage a short time .
I beli e v e it' s tim e we men~ back.
It's O.K., Henry ... Cpl.
tioned Class 44-2.
Your class Truesdale seems to be holding
i s t h e r1rst we ' ve had in a lon g his own.
We wonder where he
time , with su ch a lar ge number or spends all his rree time..
: men r res h rr om Basic and you • re
-Rum & Coke

Squadron E

...............,., ...... .

Friday night found all of the boys
moving mattresses and beds. Almost
like work, wasn't it ?
The only
pleasure of the whole deal was that
our famous Supply Sgt. Sapp also
h ad to work . . . One night during
this week we were awakened by
1st Sgt. Nelson r,nd told to go out
to the range and fire. Oh, well! 4
a. m. isn 't too early to get up, is it?
. . . I wish I coui'c;l ge t a look at the
reason that Sgt. Walker always gets
off the bus between the field and
town. Rer;orts have it that the reason is really super! . . . Saw Sgt.
Weatherby giving his car a preflight befo:·e the weekly trip to WeWQ.
Wonder what Wewa has that
P. C. hasn't ?? .. . Oh, yes, were any
of you fortunate enough to see Sg~
Walker pushing Weatherby's car il
town w hen it stopped dead at the
busiest intersection? Quite a sight
wasn 't it ? . .. I've seen hangove-r s
and then I've seen h angovers, but the
one Bednarski was toting the other
morning hung over so far it dropped
of. On him it loolced good .. . This
week we were blessed with a new
mail clerk. Sure ho~;e he can give
us more mail r,nd more often, too .
H ow about it, Pal? : . . Have you
tried t aking Calesthenics this week
under the new system? You have?
Oh, so that's why your all bent over
and crippled . I thought eve ryone was
getting old .. . Sgt. Bryant's wife is
in t own again this week . . . Those
two men about town, Shannon and
Huntley, were observed ·giving the
ship yc.rcl workers a break 'a t their
week ly dance last Saturday night.
Sgt. Welr;er finally found a way to
get enough to eat at the mess hall.
All you have to do is to be a me,
pass che cker a nd eat w ith the J
P.'s . . . They say that you can't
change h orses in the middle of a
stream, but it seems that you can
change dates in the middle of the
evening. If you think I'm kidding
JUSt as k Lover Boy Pruit or Sgt.
Wine.
- Sgt. Harvey Wine .
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Those Russians are on t~e
march again.
With three major assaults
under way in three sectors of
the loog eastern front, Moscow
warned Germany in a radio ·
broadcast that the worst is
yet to come, that "this winter will see a Soviet off'ensi ve on a larger scal ·e · than
ever before."
Moscow reminded her fighting Red army that winter "is
the best time for outflanking
movement, surprise raids, encirclement and .annihilation
of the enemy."
In one of the three offen:si ves now under way, the Russians, using perhaps roo, 000
men, including many parachute
troops, were engulfing the btg
industrial targets of Kirovograd and Kri voi Rog.
klo ther
drive was in progress northwest of Gomel on the central
front and south of' Nevel, in
the far north.
During the week, the Rus~
sians had seized the Dnieper
River stronghold of Cherkasy,
opening a vast rail network
serving the entire Nazi southern front.
The Germans were s tri ki!)._g
back ih the Kiev secto'r ' WJ. th 'a
desperate counter-offensiv e.
, The counterattack has been in
progress for a month. The
Nazis are still throwing in
wave after wave of tanks _and•
men in their desperate reeol ve
to recapture the city.
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Big Three Meet in Teheran

1· ..:. . \ i r F(1rc eo:: Photo

The Big Three

pictured in
Teheran, capital ·of Iran, during
· their . flve-da_y conference which
sealed the doom of Germany and
he~ . partners in crime including
what's left of ;'Axis" Italy. left
to right, in case you don't know,

appeal to the peoples of the
three nations to overthrow the
"puppets of Hitler" and take
their governments into their
own hands.
There were indications that
the warning, coupled with air'
·attacks against targets in the
Balkans, ' was having an effect.
Hungary was said to be flooded
Hitler is reported sending ·by pamphlets of the Hungarian
reinforcements tq Bulgaria in .peace party urging resistance
an effort to counteract the to the ·war effort. strong military and pro-paganda
blows which have been dealt in
that area by the Allies.
Allied ru.r power stmck heavy
Bulgaria was th'e f'irs 't of blows on all . fronts during th e
Kaiser Wilhelm's allies to week.
surrender in the first World
Elndem, the Nazi naval and sub
War, and there were signs dur- base, was hanmered by hundreds
the week th at it mJ. gh t hapren of Fortresses and Libe rators,
again.
which, together with their esSecretary of State Hull warn- corting fighters, soot down at
ed the Bal kan nations of Hun- least 138 Nazi inte r cepto rs in
gary, Bulgaria or Runania that one of the most savage air
they must share the "conse- battles of the war. We lost
quences of the terrible defeat 17 bombers and three fighters.
that United Nations arms are
British . and American planes
so surely bringing to Na~i .i oined warships in beating off
Gezmany."
a pack of at least 20 German
Hull's warning implied an subs which attacked a convoy

the ' statesmen are Josef Stalin, · land. The ih rce' ieod ers are re portPremier of the Union of Soviet So- ed t o have set a "zero" ho:J r for
cialist Republics; Franklin Delano the start of the assa ul t against the
Nazis and to have pledged themRoosevelt, President of the United selves
to cooperate in plans for "a
~tales of America; and Winston
world family of democratic nations"
Churchill, Prime Minister for His in which war will be abolished "for
Majesty, King George VI of Eng - many generations."

recently, sinking five und
damaging three of the undersea
boats .
Lightnings and 'Ihunder bol ts
accompanied U.S. bombers in a
raid Wlich penetrated 400 miles
into northwestern Germany--the
longest escort job of the war-,...
knocking down 15 Gennan fighters. We lost five bombers.

Reliable sources in Washington said that about 60 percent
of Gezmany's industrial tar~ets already have been destroyed by the blows of the
American axi Briti sh ai r fl eets.
The "primary targets" are 50
industrial centers considered
essential to the German war
machine.
1 t was said that 85 percent
of all the damage inflicted in
Germany has been done since 1he
first of tllis year.
The Ei gh th Air Force has
g rown so large that it is dispatching g r eate r fleets of
:planes in its day raids than
the RAF in its night attacks.

..

New and advanced fight e r
planes were said to be almost
r eady to make their appearance
in the EUropean theater, which
would mean that the escort
range probably will go beyond
the 800-mil e round trip which
is the longest yet reported.

In the Pacific air war, a
great fl ee t of American warplanes blasted a little Japanese shipping point-Arawe, on
the south coast of New Britain--wi th 356 tons of explosives, the heaviest load,
ever dropped in the southwest
Pacific. The day before, Linden, the only other good harbor on the H.ew Bri Uain south
coast, was hit by 248 tons.
The coomanding officer of the
aircraft carrier Saratoga revealed that his ship made hazardous nms close to Truk, the
main Jap Pacific base, in an
effo rt to lure Jap vessels out
to do battle, but apparently
was not seen.
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THE REPUB LIC OF THE SKY
Men speak of Lightning fighters and
battles

fought

liberator bombing planes--o f

above far-off places I ike

Foggia and Kunming.

Guadalcan al

and Kiska,

They speak in astonishm ent and pride and awe--

as if it were by some miracle our air power had flung itself across
alien skies to strike the foe.
But these are not

far-off

places,

they are not alien skies.

To

American fliers no spot upon the globe is strang~, no starry bivouac is new,

no trackless

their own Republic.

path under the sun

is foreign.

It was discovered through

the

The sky is

genius

of the

Wrights and explored by the pioneer vision of Curtiss, Martin,
ing, Douglas and a host of aerial

frontiersm en.

Boe-

Billy Mitchell was

their prophet and bold captains I ike Rickenbac ker and Doolittle led
them on

silver

wings across continents and oceans unti I the world

became a shrunken ball of dirt and water.
They scoffed at time and laughed at distance.
they had carried their

white star,

that new Republic of the clouds.
sion of chasms
ordered

bridged

They flew on unti I

their flag and their dream into

Their dream?

between nations,

Yes--a splendid vi-

of peaceful commerce and

I iberty and human brotherhoo d.

Now that ideal

is challenged . The German brigand,

are fighting American
on the stern
may enter

and

frontiers

the Jap pi rate,

airmen in their own vast domain.

They fight

of God's high heaven, where only the brave

only the freeman shall

stay.

It is eagle country.

Buzzards can not endure its sun I ight or prevai I against its defend-

e rs.
Look upward--th e

buzzards

are

falling--w ith

broken

wings and

bloody eyes ••••••
--From AAF Blue Network Broadcast •Wings to Victory."

Furntsfled by Special Service for use on Orientation Bulletin Boards
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PHOTOQUIZ

Medicwoes
The regular correspondent and
conduc t or of this column is n QW enjoying a long-awaited furlough in
tne llcLle old city of N ew York. Naturally, w e · envy him, but we are
rerJ!y glad that he could get away
an d we hope tha t he has a swell

Prepared

by

the Editors of LOOK Magazine

.~ ime .

First, we want to t a ke this mean~
of w elcoming our new E . N. T. specialist, Capt. Hendricks. Here's hoping
he· can avoid the jinx tha t
has
hounded Capt. Hearn and Ca pt. ·Turner. We w ould a dvise him to beware
of black cds, ladJe r s , a nd high
chairs.
We can' t help wondering why Cpl.
John Megry was in Ward 4 f.rom
7 :30 until 9:00 one night la st week.
What makes it even more bewildering is the fact that the lights in the
ward go out at 8:00 p. m . Taking
X-rays, John?
We are sorry to report that Mrs.
John Blakeley w ill soon b e leaving
her hospital position to a ssume the
duties of ::: full-fl edged housewife.
It is with deep sadness that we
note the construction of some t a r
paper shacks over nea r Skunk Hollow. We don't wish the carpenters
any bad luck, but a typical Florida
hurrica ne would be most w~lcome
just now . .
Could the stamp reading, "Have
you regis tered the birth of your
child yet" on a letter received recently by McMurtrie h ave anything
to do w ith the w orried expression he
h a s been w ec,ring lately '? We didn 't
know he could keep a secret that
well.
The boys in Barracks 620 have
been w ondering if Barrac ks 619 can
come up w ith a m a tch for our "Superman" Steve. He remained unchallenged the other night as he beat
his chest and b oasted th a t he was
the toug hest m ~m .i n the world. What
we can 't unde rsta nd is what made
him so weak the next day.
Dr. Charles R eich erter looks very
professiona l as he goes a bout his duties in the hospita l. He looks very
aristocratic as he drives his car out
of the main gate each evening. But
he looked like a first class j ;mitor
a s he s coured the ! ~ t rine the· other
morning. Quite a comedow n for a
registered optometrist, wasn't
it,
Charley.
Not wanting t o mention
any
names. but th ere is a certain pharm acist here w ho h as a natura l rc ffection for Wacs. Not only does he become excited when one comes into
the Receiving Off ice. but a certain
staff s ergea nt w h o was re cently discha rged captured his heart to such a
deg ree tha t his blood pressure h a s
risen to a dangerous level. If you
wonder which one we refer to, it's
the corporE! with the hearty laugh.
--Sgt. E . F. Maxwell.

Finance Fanfare
Against the best advice. of his
many we ll-wishers and friends , Si
Ro15erts, our ge nial Supply Sergeant,
with the hi g h-round h a ircut and the
ch e rubi c ·face , went on furlough.
Whil e he was gone, Cpl. Willie Morg a n took over his m a ny a rduous duties . Well, bein g E younger man,
Morga n was a little bit f a ster on
his fe et, a nd he p ac k ed the laundry
with a little more dash and daring,
so now Si h a s b ee n permanently .retirej to a des!' job better suited to
his dec lining yea rs whi1e Morgan
carr ies on. Vvh en questioned a s to
the hi g h s;::>ot in h is career a s Supply
Se rge~":.;,t, Si s a id that he believed
th a t it came afte r the recent fire at
th e Pos t Clea n e rs.
Si re -outfitted
s eve n of us w ith 0. D .'s in a matter
of three days, w ith clothes not mor e
~h ah three sizes too la rge or
too

I

Nazis tried hard to slip away from:

(a) Eisenhower
(b) Montgomery

3

(c) Patton
(d) Alexander

When things go wrong, she hollers:
(c) "Jello, again!"

(a) "Daddy!"
(b) "Fiboer"

(d) "Oh, George!"

2

Yank fliers know how to deal with a :

(a) Zero
(b) Sluka

4

(c) Focke-Wull
(d) Blenheim

Actually this strange pattern is a :

(a) fingerprint
(b) weather map

(c) relief map
(d) navigation chart

Whit:e Flashes
Thi s week t h e squadron h as been
given a gen e r a l go:ng ove r. To begin with our sha r psh ooters were at
it again . There were quite a few
ve r y good s co~es h anded in. Th e boys
do kn ow h ow to u se t h ose s h ooting irons. Keep it up boys and th ere wi ll
be a lot of m eda ls around t h e 446 th
. .. The second item is Ph ysicc~s. _
F ew h ave been turn ed down on t hi s
score and t o thos e t h at were want
a rech ec k : Good I u ck!
The men of the bowling team did
n ot do so well last week but three
games we~e added to th e benefi t of
th e 446th. The team th a t was t o be
our oppon ent was not at th e scene
of b att le. M aybe tha t was a good
th"i n g, eh fe llows? . . . Kottke is
shipping out ~ nd th e t eam will certainly fee l his loss. Good huntin g
w h ereve r yo u go; Kottke.
Well, fellows, it is about tim e for
m e to say good-bye to a ll of you.
You h ave been a swell gang to li ve,
work a nd cracl' with. We h ave seen
a .lot of men com e a nd go and you
Will see quite a few more. I h ope
to m eet some of yo u w h en we fi ni sh
up and probably w ill before it is fi nishe d. Kee p up the good wo rl' and
the best of lu ck to a ll of you!
· - Col. F . J. Johnson.

The Flaming Bomb

5

Always diverting is blonde bombshell:
(c) Mae West
(d). Alice Faye

(a) Ann Sothern
(b) Bette Davis

7

Dust off this glass for a spot of:

(a} champagne
(b) orangeade

9

(c) brandy
(d) gin ·

Describe this: nose as
(a) retrousse
(b) abstruse

deligh~~lly:

(c) d~collete

(d) Roman

Prize.winner of many shows was this:
(a) rottweiler
(c) cocker spaniel
(b) pointer
(d) beagle

8

Men sit up to see her roll on the:

(a) bass drum
(b) snare drum

(c) castanet
(d) tympani

~: .

.

10 To

shoot this

·:

·:

.

;:

a cameraman flew over:

(a) San Francisco ·
(b-) Berlin

(c) the Thames
(d) New York Harbor

PHOTOQUIZ ANSWERS
·-<!J~q!l JO GnjDIS ~~~ S,i! !JoqJDH ~JOA M9N (PJ-ill ·~ssnoJjGJ (oJ-6 'WnJp 8JDUS (q)-t
·~puoJq (>J-J: ' l"!uods Ja~>o> (>)--9 · e~o~ "'!IV (p)-s 'IU!JdJa6u!J (o)--1, ·s~oous ~qog
S~o1d O~M G>!J8 ~UUD~ s ,a~s ' .. i~ppoQ, (o)~ " llnM·e~>O~ (>J-t · ~JQW06jUOW (q)-L

VVELCO!VJ. E .. . T o th e 45 n ew men
th at h ave j ust become part of t h e
Ordn :.n ce. Those h a iling from Mi am i Beach 's spacious h ot els are possibl y singing th is special edition of
an old pi rat e tune: "S ixteen Men in
An Eig h t Man Room - Yo H o Ho
a n d a Bottle of Arsenic." . . . Ordnan ce ex t ends a late bu t s in cere welco m e to Capt. Thom as A. M aze, who
is conn ected w ith the Ordnan ce
Garage . . . R eturning to t h e Magazine Area is Lt. L a n g ley. H e now
h as the responsible position of ammunition officer . . . Lt. Vi ck ery's
new r esiden ce is J acl,son Ai r Base,
Miss. . . . One newcomer dese r·ving
specia l m ention is S ; Sgt. E. R. Farewell. Thi s Sergea nt was a tailgunn er on a B -25 a nd saw. servi ce at
Guad rJcanal!
WHAT'S THIS 7 M a tul a m a rried
while on f url oug h . . . Pfc. Hazen
handin g ou t powerful ,c omplime nta r y
rem arks on ·c lerk P . B .'s worl, ing
a bility 1behind his back, too) . . .
Condolence t o "si ck patient" Jesse.
Condolen ce a lso to his fellow p at ie nts .
We ga the r they a re weary of the
odo r from hi s bed-side companion- a
box of stogies . .. T wo n ew papas in
our compr,n y a re Sg t . Capiello a nd
Pvt. B u ccell ot to . . . M essin' r ound
th e Wac Mess H a ll durin g their Sunday t ea dance was Pfc. J . K. . . .
"All Quiet on t h e S outheaste rn
Front" Pvt. Ader on furlough . . .
An othe r G. 1. smitten by the W ac
ch a rm is Pvt. H a rrison . His car
comes in use nowadays . . . Oddly
enou g h Pfc. Lynn calls himself a
Pennsylva ni an despite his having
sr;e nt th e last 10 yea rs of his life in
W Eshing ton , D . C., the city of women !
SLEEP - IT'S WONDERFUL L a st wee k Pvt. Ross suddenly awoke.
from a snooze to find a n unin vited
g ues t occupying part of his bed. The
"guest's" brea th indi cated a strong
(o r f ull ) case of 3.2ites. Not w ishing to disturb others, Ross kept the
lig hts off. In th e darkness he grabbed a comforter a nd un co mfortably
f inished his snooze on the floor. The
next morning he found
his bed
. empty. Ross still would like
to
kn ow who was his bunkmate ?

sma .
1
· We are plea sed to r eport that des, wh o has b een through Wake
Frank M cAleer, aft er a lon g stay in Fores t ,. warns, "It's h ell , Beegle, it's
W a rd No. 5 of the Station H ospitrJ, h ell!"
After some delay, 2nd Lt. Daniel
has r e turn ed t o hi s job. His sick
spell seems to h ave left him w ith Rosm a rin, one of our Assista nt Fionly one ill effect·--·a se nsati ve s ~o m n a n ce Officers received his tra vel
ach. It h a s been noted that M ac orde rs, a n d afte r packing his bronze
now · a lways leaves that f ine roast nam eplate ca r efully :lnd bidding us
pork served a t Mess H a ll No. 2 un- goodbye, left for his n ew station at
F ort Mye rs , Florida .
t ouch ed on his tray.
W e nomin ate as th e m ost prac ti cal
T ech. Sgt. Eri c B egle, the boy wh o
tells us w h en th e ice comes in h a s m a n in t h e detachm ent. Jim M iddlerece ived orders to r eport to th e' Ad- m as . wh o be in g un a ble to b rin g the
phon e to his bun!,, brou ::>·h hi s bunk~--------~-------vrc:-~cecl Fin a n ce School at F o rt Benli ver IS still h eard singing in the
ja min H arriso n , for a thirteen weeks . to th e ph Oile for. -a. co mpl etely I"estful 5hO\\·crs. " Yo u're The One 'Rose'
'l'hat 's Sti ll I n My H eart .''
course beginning on Dece mb er 25 . a.ae; noon a t C. Q. last T uesday.
All op in! on to "the co ntt· ~c ry, T oL ou is I the Il1asterful Gree k) Ilforki- -Simon 1 The \Vhip) Ba rry.

,
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SALLY SEEHOR£

Guardians

Pluns for our Christmas party . to
Dedi ra t e d t o Artist M a r s h a ll Goodbe held December 23 have been fm ;n a n b e c a use h e doe sn't r ead th e T a rally completed, according_ to report~
O'
t a n\' \\·a v a nd \\'on ' t mind bemg
from the Committee. Gifts for ajJ
~~'1nder~d thu s ly. A s ide to Goodman:
of the men have been purchased plus
D e b oy' !! be re~, d y f or de brea k at
a load of edibles. Prizes for the ~est
d a \\·n . l\Iike.
vocalizing and terpsichorean ab1lit~
Th e m en a ge;ie popula tion at the
will be awarded. All in all the evet.
\\' ac Shac k has been a dded to . Post
promises to be one that will Jinge1.·
En o·in ee r s \\·ent on an
extensi\·e
in the hard hearts of the Guardians
huJ~t i n g exped ition a nd
captu:·ed
All men of the squr:.dron are request;
a li ve ' \l· ith mu ch sta lk in g , trac kmg
ed to participate in the "Amateur
and \'a li a n t co urage ) one enor m ot:s
contest.
a lli g:'.to r. le ng th, 3 in ches , whi ch ~ o \\'
Pvt. James Shields is making: fina~
ado n iS t h e \''ac Orde rly ro om ~.on g
arrangements for the event Gf the
\\·i th L t. C l~· m e r , S g t. Phi p ps, and
season, his marriage to a Panama
Sf!''' · ? ic l,ett. S g t . Pi ckett is playm g
City girl. He is all aflutter and can
lit t le m o th er t'o him. At least she
hardly w uit to get annexed.
.
s avs h e's a "h im " a n d chri s t ened h1m
Our bowling team fared
pretty
o;ra r 0!1 a s t r ictly op t imisti c ba sis.
well last wee!< with much of the credB R ASS - - h i&hl y po lished, Lt. K a thit going to the able bowling of Cpl.
e r ine Gat r ison is on the post. Her
C . Shasteen and Pvt. M . Dia:z.
blue ey es an d brO\\·n h a ir a nd defmSgt. 0. Bost has been seen in the
it e lv unmili tan· legs bely h e r stdevicinity of Bay Harbor for the last
m e J~t th a t sh e's a n old m a id school
three weeks. We have it from ret eac he :· .. . Lt. H oup e is ful: y aware
liable sources that his heartthrob
of t h e e~ rs -p o i nted a n d r a n g s -droollives there and all of this time we
ing-. A 11·h ole squ ad r on
serenaded
thought· that he had r:.n interest in
h e~- in the ir unsubtl e \\·ay as they
the paper mill! Incidentally, Cpl.
a n d s he m a r ch ed · b y . . . . Lt. John
Wilkinson and Pvts. B . E . . Price and
D ::-~1· i s is \·e r y s h y a bout the matter,
R. Philli-ps are frequent "habitues"
but h e's gone within a nd 'way beat B ay Harbor also.
.
yond th e call of duty. He 's the reThe last time w e saw Sgt. T . Hil~ ru iting offi ce r fo r th e W ac s - in his
ton, he was in Pana ma City holding
s pare t im e h e is a ls o a gunne r y ina six months old . baby u nd he was
st ru ctor an d be longs t o Squa dron D
feeding the youngster, too! We real- - but h e p ut in some ex tra and enly enjoyed the gurgling sounds ematire ly \'Olun ta r y det a il w ork for us
nating from the happy baby, or was
las t S un day. The mea ls, d a n ce , re nd
it Tom?
r eset"'ecl s e~ ts a t th e th ea tre we ~ e
BANTER: Cpl. R . Artal is conhi s ide a. This is publi c and hearty
templating making Panama. City his
t hanks. s ir.
permanent home after the war. We
R O LL C A LL WILL BE TAKEN:
believe that his wife is convincing
\\' h e:1 s h e found out h e r pi c tu: e w as
him . . . Pvt. C. Spencer just came
to be t a l< e n fo r th e M p ls , PRO, Ca rback from home and tells us that he
pente r
1 11·oul dn' t
you
!<now?)
gave his girl a gorgeous diamond .
s c r ee r h ed. "Gee! I'll run ri g ht over
Spe n c e is still in a daze .and it isn ' t
and n u t on m y s ex ies t c overa lls!" . . .
the Massa chusetts w eather either .
SO!!l~ indh·id ua ls lik e d a rk come r s,
. . . Sight for sore ey es: C. Butcher;
hut Cpl. B lack does her
mugging
A . Ga lilei a nd F. Sasso cleaning the
11·ithin th e limi te d p riv ::-::::y of the
bar ra cks overtime and not getting
llll' sh ca l'es a t Hdq s. B y h e r feet ,
paid time and a h a lf for it.
~ h a ll ve !mol\'
her :
Runt BumMAN OF THE WEEK: Christo~te3d. ·on ! ~- existi n g W ac in captivity
pher Y . Parris is our man of the
t o graduate fr om A M sch ool , could
week. H e w as born in Spartanburg,
be di s tin g u ish ed b y h ei· s m a ll e r f ee t
S. C., on Dec . 27, 1915. He u sed to
w h en she and de g u ys
huddled
be a me ch a ni c in a textile factory
aro u :1cl a d irt y o le! g r easy old plan e.
and work e d the r e for several years .
. :'\ote to G. M. H . Hurl ey : Let
Parris used t o be an M . P . uptown
H inton bother a bo u t M ac Sullivan 's
but is n ow w orking at the Squadb ig b r 0\\'11 r; leams 11·or k lng ove rtim e .
ron's gun shop w here he is doing a
Hymenso n h as been ca rry ing
c reditr.b!e job . Chris is w ell liked
a r o u nd sub1·ersive lit e r a ture on the
by all of the men and is easy to get
p:·ope r wear and ca r e of ce rta in Chic
along with. His favorite sp orts are
s ~ les nrodt:c t s.
. Colin s l< y
and
football and boxing. His only cla im
E ich e r pogo -st icl<ed o\·e r t o Pensato fame is that he resembles Alan
cola t h is wee!<
. Pfc. H er t a b reezJust called up to say
L a dd.
ed into mess h 2. ll on s li rrh t ly moist
1'm on my way
-Cpl. Sam Marotta.
Tu esda 1· la st in a s na ppy little r a inWith a bundle of
coat 1 E :\1 1 ~. rge) a n d s t o r m h a t bo r_,~~un'e ,:;~.c a ball r oo m da nce1: acmwed from one of t he fe ll ows. At
Christmas joys.
orclin g to reports fro m the· Ara ~leas t t he S;Jec tre so u nded lik e H e rta.
"It ain't much, " I et me say
..md Tri c,non , Chi cago's largest d ..
F r·ench a n d Cook h ave bee n asThat I'm giving away
~pots . . . . Cpl. Baldw in w a s ~2c-.n.
si .~n ed h e · e. Both Fre nc h an d Coo k
I t 1 s just a· I itt I e "something
:g e ttin g off a t the ci vi! •~ n h!J.~r~
:ue just th a t ---cooks. Facs im il e o f
for the boys. n
la st wee!< w ith three suitcases a n
Coo l,·s se n ·i ce record : Name: Cook; .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"'1PX cutie . . . . i::;r·e..:..; ~0'' " ~-'"'

1

t r a inin g: c ool<; P r e-Wac occ upa t ion;
c-no'c d u ti es: cook
O r t h e rut t o
end ru ts.
J\1oment of si le nce in h ono r of a ll
t h e st::J I\\' a rt b r ave specimen s
of
young pa lm - t; ec~oo :l wh ' ch
d ~ il y
11
·ith s cand and continue t o ca rry r, n
t h mu.~h t h e \\'int:y Sibe r ia n blasts
11
·hi c: h rtss:. il t h is out post. Mo:e s il: ne-e for t he bral·e yo u ng- gi rl s wh o
n ls (J dai ly . 1sometimes twice d ai ly)
t ru d e pas t ;\ a j . F ow le r , l\fajo r Don,
Co l. Ran d f1 lph , an d assn r te d digni ~
taries to100th e lit tl e g irl s' co nt n :. c t
'igning
lll at H Q.
-- Th e Sack.

First wiFe: 'You really have to
marry a man to find him out.'
Second wiFe: 'You said i t .1 A fter I marrier/ him I found him out
every ni ght with the lady next
door . '

Redb.lrds
Cp l. Si m pso n , C pi. S a 1·a~y .
P vt.
S ch oo r, Pfc. Ga le r , P vt . Lud! a m h a 1·
r·e:.•.u·: 1 cd fm t~ 1 sr; h onl in Det~ rJit, a m..
1-.•h o was th a t c u te blonde C j; l. Si :npson pro;·nsef1 tu w h :le in th t: mntor.
city? C n;.:!d it h f;\·e l';<,c n l ' vl. S chorr
wh ;, dc l::yeLI t h i!l L¥-- r!n in C inr: inn ;,ti
o'·e:- h is lo \' l: frJ;· O r .u·.;;e-.1\ rl e '! Cpl.
De lpo:1te h a s Li.t k1,;1 IJ':c r th e m a il
r·lc : ~-;·s jo~ \\'hi lr: Cp l. C:n·a]; ;- - ,, i;; on
fur!l!u .f; h <!nr! h e's dr,i nl~ a g rH>d job.
Anr.! it isn' t a n eus y rm c a t thi~; tim e
of t hP. yea r .
S ~'g- t. .f u ne au , si n e<,
his
ch ief
c l<·r k is g-r,r.e, is lr,sing \': eight
C;-J I. Ca•:a n :<:.!g h is r,n a \\' e ll- <: amed
fl! r! rl'!gh . . . Sg t. .1\rt l\fa z:>:ol a is
g- i·:in ;;· l<:c·tures u, t he v:,: ·s ' •n pl a ne
id cinUi'ir·at ion .
Is it s u · <:U_,. fi·o m
bus : nc · ~:>: . t, 1·t ·: .
Pf<". z :~ z; h : ~ ;.; r e t u : ne·! f rom a fl!:· lou;.:·iJ in
\Ves t

4

u s a bout your love life Tony ... Pfc.
Kibri g lo , w ho say s he u sed t o he a
big " ch eese" m a n in w: sconsin b e Vi rg- ini a
. . Pfc. B2sr: h !'!as go ne t o f o;·e co t11i ng in th e a!"m y, co uld be
T cx::s on fu r loug h althou~~h hi s home correc t be~-~,•Jse h e su r e kn ows h ow
is in N. Y . n eason '' Th e w ife is in to sp r ead it.
T ex:u; . . . S; Sg- t. M it ch e ll doesn ' t
I w onder h ow m a n y of o ur boys
loo l< mu c: h lil·;e J ohn ny Wei s:~mller tune d in WDLP a t 10 :1:-i a . m. t his
e~·en th o ug h h e s till is t a king P T r eg- mo mi ng a nd h eard th a t bl a n de c utie
ul a rl y . . S ,'S g l. L a Co t te is sweat- d e di cate "V:/ith M y H ead In The
in <' o ut hi s w ife a nd b ::t b y com in g C louds" t o th e boys o f th e 3'1i3th
b;~k a nd a !so a hou~e c, t th e T y nda ll S q ud n .., T un e in a n y S atu r day, she
H om es proj ect.
m a y he • s i1~ging espe<.; ia lly for. you
Th e :::-~X h us h a d 3. busy wee!< g e t- nex t· \\-t e!c
Yo u' t·c doi n g a s w ell
tin g- in th e ir s h oo ting a t t h e mini a - j ob, Sll>~·ley, lwep it up :
tu e r ra ng-e. W e lonkc<l like a b u n ch ·
S ;'Sg t. J ohn C . B e rg
of " ri stol p ac- 1{in c pa pas " a nd th en·
t o top it oft' we h a d to t a k e th a t
A butcher desrairingly rosted a
phy sic~ ! exa min a tion .
\Ve h a ve a:
'Leg 0' Nuttin'.'
n ew add ition t o ou r personnel in Lt. sign:
Vin ce nt l\1urphy . Al so Lt. Ca rl MilThe sign in a nearby real estate
le r is en joyi n g a lea ve.
Sg-t. .John M a rtin , a lso b ac k aga in office reads:
'Get lots while
f ro m s c ho ol in C h icago a nd w h o h a s you're yor.mg. '

D ece ~ber
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BEA-UTIFUL WAIN

Gr ee t in gs , gates •• Time ro r
another paragraph or scoops and
f acts about droops and Wacs •
. . Th e ole, worn out AD LIBES
derby is doffed thi s week t o ~YO
an d Mrs . Garland G. Sieg •. They
a re the r roud rarents of a lx>uncing babe . • • • • . And since we
start er! out on the W/ 0 situation
around Tynda ll Te ch, a hearty
we[ come t'o CV.O Drm Howe ll on his
return from A.G. School .• Hi s
exact duties-to-be are not ye t
known • • •••• What is this,
Wrorr ant Officer's day ? •• Mr.
Missal and hi s 3J musicians have
a swell n ew concert broadcast at
3 : 3] Thursdays over lfflP.
Alway s be ing s omewhat int er ested in ~adio , ole AD LIBBS
con gr a~.ul'.l. tes WDLP on ::heir f orthcom in g MUtual Ne:t.work hookup ••
And exte n d a wel come han d to
Byron Hayrord, new stat i on mana g'" r who r eplac es our good fr i end
d rafted Virgil Evan s ••••••
QUESTI ON OF THE WEEK: Wha t was
in th e myste rious ~ac k ag e SfSgt.
Bil l Thu rs t on rece iv ed the f i rst
or th e W8ek? •• He woul d te ll no
one , anr! we demand to know why?
•••••• CapL .' Youn gberg, Ass i stan t. Po s;; Ad jutant prou d ly arl noun ces that; he hail s ~rom Farmin gton , Conn ••• Which l s , thank
you , a sutu rb of Hartror·j ••
S 1Sgt. Dlck Hayes of t he War BondIn surance - AER o!Oc<; was vi s ited
l ast week by· hi s pare nts •• They
c am e a ll th e v-.ay fr om 3a in t Ll'O
•••••• And Lt . George Lasker o r
the s am e of f i ce , l e ft t his wee k
f or du tY at · Nashv lll e , Tenn. ••
Lt. Lasker i s one or the :owe ll es;;
offi cers around.

'De ar Aunt Lulu:
The sri go ts in the sink here 8 t
the WAC mess ha ll lack rersonality. They are a(athetic. In the
th ey are
jargon of the Army,
drirs. And the r ecire situation
is a trocious. Can you heir me,
dear Aunt Lulu , rrerare a di sh
for the Wacs such as they never
before tasted? Tha1k you.
Kew,-ie, the Wac KP Kid'

Dear Kewpie , the Wac KP Kid :
Here i s hous eh ol d hint numb e r
87 on How to use Le f t overs . use
them to mak e someth i n g called
over fl owing Garbage Can . All t he
ne ighborhood dogs an d all ey c ats
in t he v i c ini ty or t h e WA C mess
hall will app rec iate overf l ow in g
Garbage Can , and you'll ma ke a
l ot or fri ends .
In c i de ntall y, gi r li e , do n• t
You• ve
reed yo u r gir l s beer .
heard t he ol d poem , haven • t you:
Beneath t hese stones r ep·ose t he
bones
Of Mary All ee Burr;
She took her beer rrom year to
y e ar
And t hen t he bi e r took he r!
Love and Kisse E
Aunt Lulu

CIVILIAN PERSONNEL
HAS XMAS PARTY

Membe r s or t he Cl vllian Person-.
It's Mrs. Andre bernard Jean Jacaue
Her name? Oh yes, chum.
Bea Wal· n, to yo.u. n el o ffi ce and the i r dates ce l eRousseau Octavius Ill Baruch de 1 a Pardo.
the Chri stmas se ason wi t h
(H '
h
B
t A d
t t h · 1 M
n
r • 1· f y ou wana
e s bra ted
ap • n re aruc •
rs.
ec n1ca,
ge
a party :Cast night a t t he Ameri)
k
t
f
· Af ·
. n the s· g al C
I
r1ca- a ormer ne war announcer.
orps 1n
I n
Bea was born in 1917, plays the piano, sings a 1 ittle {on can Legi on Hall in Panama City .
Th e Tyndall Fi e l d orchestra
your "All-Time Hit Parade," "Lucky Strike Hit Parade," and
She sings freauently played r or dan c ing, an d glf ts
guest~ frequently on big network shows.
we r e dis t ribut ed 1'rom a 10- root
•. And how dirl the srt!fadiazene f or Gl'
. s, t oo, 1· n camps a ll over th e coun t ry.
But who's interested in details? She's some chick, ain't Christmas tree .
affect you, soldie r?· · Great
Af ter the party, th e gl!tswer e
stuff, isn't it? • . • • • • One she, chum?
thin € th a t amus es us grea tly is r-~----~~~~------~~--------~------------------------------~ c ollecte~ an d t urn ed over to t he
the grwt'h le of the newly- arri ved nice ne'r>; .gal m the file andre- way up , until he go s l apped? ••• Community 9h est ror d i stribu t i on
cord section is Mrs. Ernie Dumont A Maste r Sergeant met a schoo l- am ong needy chil dr en.
dogface a t his first day o f PT. .
• Her hubhy is in th e Fin ance teacher on the streets or Panama
•
were
they
lucky
how
They mutter
SCHOOLING FOR SOLDIERS
before they ardverl here, -anrl ex- Der t • • • • • • • Major J!!a l ter F. Ci ty . "I 1 m glad to kn ow you, n he
(Conti nued jr0111. Page 2)
rress the sen t imen ts of a ll of us Silva emba rks on a leave in a spou ted . "I am t he father or the
studies.
t wins you ar e going to hav e next
with such conments as: 'Boy , this few days •• He' l1 visit N'Yawk,
A soldier may start taking a
i .<; ru gged, brother •. ' and so N'Joisey, and roint s surrounding September ." ••• A soldier Jn I t aly
co urse from the Institute by sendforth . . . . ·.. Two new MF''s are . . . . •• · Con g ratul ations to a toact ju st bee n presented a bottle
ing a $2 enrollment fee to the .
U . S. Armed F orces Institute in
Pvts. Geor{5,e Smith rond James J. rair of newlY:"edded courles, who Clf cogna,; by a gr at e ful c i t iz en
Madison, Wis. T here ar e n o a ddiClancy . • They transfer red into took tl1e Lear at the rost charel o f t h at unhappy l and , but h ad
tiona l f ees or textbook charges
th e r isto l -rackers from the 344th this week • .· Their name s: S g t. k ept on go in g art er th e retr eatand the student m ay take as
s ud de nly a bomb e x. . . . . . S tH · To, Furry of the an d Mrs. James S. lrfiller, an rf i ng Huns.
m any courses as h e desires.
Complet e d etails for enrollPl os ion se n t him sa iling in to a
350th and Cj: I. Theron Kelley of Ffc, and Mrs. Jaclr H. wagner.
ment m ay b e obtained from SpeTHE GAG BAG: •• Didya h ea r ditch . He felt a warm trickl e
the 349th rore o ff to the Stewar t
cial Service officers, education of" God , I
Warne r FActory •. They' ll he hack about t h e co rpor al who started r unnin g down hi s l Pg ,
ficers and l ibra_rians at all posts,
in a cour l a ~reeks . . . . . . That o n a shoestring and wo r ked his h ope tha t ' s bl ood, n he breathed .
camps and statiOns.
------------~------------------------~
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Warmin' the Bench
By SGT. FRANK DE BLOIS

CNS Sports Correspondent

J

WHAT'S DOING NEXT WEEK ·
St.JNDAY
12:45 P. W.

• Wuaic•l Recordin1
W/0 Missal

. Hour at Post Theater.
Commentatrr.

8:00 P.M. • GI Dance at Rec Hall,

PenoanP......t Party only.
8:30 P,W, • R•dio broadc••t over

~otball is a tunny game. • On saturday mornlng.:rou are hailed as
WCM>AY
the coach or the year with a wonder team on your hands and whadclaya
12:30 P.M. • Squ•dron A.R Re·
th1nkhappens on SaturdaY night? You're a Jake and a phony w1th a
· presentatives Meeting at Athletic
bunch or bums 1n your stable. You can make mine croquet.
Office.

WDIP.

7:00 P •.w. • Wovi •• •t Ste tion
The Chica4o Besr5, who aet all kinds of records against the New
Hospital.
York Giants one day, were punched all over t~e ball yard by the Waahlnlton Redakins the lollo•inA Sunday. And the Slcine loet to a lot 8:30P.M. • Movaea •t R•c•ivina
of clull'•c tere called the Phil-Pitt Steaglea the week alter thll t.
· S~adron.
1\IESDAY
How about that? And how about Notre Dame? There was a team ror 8:00 P,W, • W. . kly D"'"u et U!K>,
you. They beat Georgia Tech, Hi chi gan, Army, Navy, Northwestern and T/r Band broadcast ewer 'WIIP.
the po;ertul Iowa Seahawks.
And then - while all the experts sat 8:00P.M. • Movie• •t Colored Rae
around with their eyes hanging clown to their knees- the invincible Hall.
Irish lost one.
W!IM:SDAY

6:30P.M.· R•dio Workahir rerlod,
7: 00 P.M. • Woviea •t Stetion

12:30 P.W, • Srecial Service Non•
Reroee of this nwnber one upset of the aeason we.re eleven men who
play football lor the Great Lalcee Naval TraininA Station in Illinois.
They beat a Notre Dame team that had been compared with Knute Roc:Jcne's
best when Steve Lach, lor•erly of Duke, pitched a 41-yard-forward
pass to hia quarterback with 30 aeconds left in the ball game. If
you lave a ecript like that to Sam Goldwyn he would think you were

nuts .

Notre Dame's defeat stripped the team or its cloak or invtncibllity
but ranea to dim the team•s aura or greatness': The Irish ended
thelr season with an average ~shing ·gain or 313.9 yards a game to
be.tter a national record established in 1937. Coach Frank Leahy's
1943 eleven was the greatest powerhouse 1n Notre Dame history. Even
when they lost they looked ~ocl.
Undimmed too, were the brilht, particular stars·of .thie much-publici s ed tea•. AnAelo Bertelli," football player of the year and
Reisman award winner for 1943, waen't around at the Great Lakes lampoon i ng, having been transferred to the Parris leland (S.C.) Marine
traininA baee same time ago, but hie replacement, ·Johnny Lujack was
there and he looked all right working oat of the T.
All American
Hal !back Creighton MiJler looked food, too, and so did All American
End John Yoniker. , All Ame-rican Guard Pat Filley and All American
Tackle Ji• White. In fact, ~ey all looked so food that you wouldn't
think they had lost the game unleas you happened to take a quick
gander at the acoreboard.

TIP' Radio Playhr:use.
11lURSDAY

3:30 P,M,

The Tyndall

Field

Concert Band ( WIJIP)

Hospit&l.
8:00P.M. • GI Dance at Rec Hall,

Students only.
&:00 P,W, • Ra&ul•r •••kly color•

ed GI dance at Chlored Rec HeJ.l.
8:30 P,M,

•

Rec Hall

Tonight

(Jl!LP)

8:30 P,W.

• Wovia1 •t R•celvln1

Squadron.

· Cern Meeting at Post Library.
5:30 P.M. • Inter•Squedr.on Touch

•

• FRIDAY
2:00 P,M, • Olildren's Christmas

Jl'ootbal.l Games.

Party at Post Theater.

7: -30 p;·y,

6:00P.M. • Ca9et Christmas Party

• Tyndall Field Pre·

sents, WILP.
7:00P.M. • Proteat•nt choir re·

at Cadet Mess Hall.

heal'Sal, Post <llap.el.

7: 30 P.M. • Bolli "I bout a •t R•·
cei ving Pool.

7:00 P,w; • Weekly V•riety Show

8:00 1 P.M. • Movin •t Colored tt.c

at Re:ceivi.ng Pool.

HeJ.l.

r---------------------------1 U:OO A.M. - SAnJRDAY
Christmas Party
patients at Hospital •
Rugged ?• 69t:h
Sweat has started popping out
sure 'nuff now. All the guys who
are going on furlough tonight a re
sitting around the C. Q . with that
far-a-way look in their eyes. Bless
their hearts,
Along with taking pills the size of

3:0.0 P,M,

for

' t i l l closing· Oren

House at white and colored Rec
Halls.
7:00 P.M .• • Woviu

Hospital.
8: 30 p. w, • Movi n

Squadron •.

•t St•tlon

.t R 8 cei vl n

1

athat
four
piece the funniest thing. ·~~;;;&;;~~~~~ii~F~;~
hasbithappened
in the Squa dron J
this week was our First Sergeant
~
teaching several members of his
cne or the stars or the Great ~akes team was Emll . Sitko, a No .t re Squadron the proper way to do
Dame freshman last year. .Another was DeWE)Y Proctor, who is the prop-_ push-ups, 1$18 style. The only catch
erty or the New York Giants, When Glant "Coach Steve Owen wired him to it is that a very well known Major
entered the outer ring of the hurriedto report last summer a runny telegram came back,
"Dewey•~ in the
Navy, • the telegram said and it was signed, "Dewey• s .slster. • That• s ly formed audience . in. time to congratulate our champion on his abilthe last anyone heard or Dewey until he turned up at right halfback
ity to do various r,nd sundry backror Great Lakes. He looked good in there, too.
straining, arm-breaking,
exercises ..
He does it very well with one hand
Great Lakes' triulflph was the first for the Bluejackets over Notre too.
Sun. , Mon., '1BE Hl!AT' S ON, ' Mae
Dame.
The Sailors . tied the Iriah, 1 to 1, during the last war and
Besides missing a dental appoint- West, Victor Moore, Hazel Scott,
played a 13 · 13 draw with Leahy's tean last year. The Bluejackets' ment
the next hardest thing to ac-· 1\.tesday, ''JB)USANDS OIEER, ' Gene
1943 record was 10 victories and two de lea ta, which should gi .v e them
complish these days is trying to sal- Kelly, Kathryn Grayson,
the natiooal aervice te- chiUI1pionahip for the aecond straight year.
vage a pair of shoes. Tried to sneak Wed,, Thur,, 'HAPPY LAND,' Don
a pair of size 7 socks by the Supply Ameche, Francia Dee.
Yes, a runny game, indeed, is football. Brlng on my wicket and Personnel but they got that gleam
Friday, 'WINESWEEP.R,' Richard
mallet.
in their eyes almost immediately and
-~=----------------r-----------,....-------1 hurriedly went to length to explain Arlen, Jean Parker.
GROUP I TAKES TOP SPOT
TWO REVIVALS TO PLAY
that nothing short of a special letter
from the Flight Surgeon would turn
IN BOWLI MG LOOP
AT POST THEATER
the trick.
Sun., Yon,, 'PARIS AFTER DARK, '
Group r•s keglers rolled at a
Your Columnist ? ? ? ( ?) is going: George Sanders,
Two revivals are scheduled ror
merry clip ln the -Thursday night
on furlough tonight also and Wishes
the Post Theater this week.
orricers• Bowling League ty smearTu-esday, 'LARCENY WI1H. MUSIC, '
ing th e Retreads ror three lossOn Saturday, Christmas Day, as to say a f~w goodbyes before taking Allan Jones, Kitty Carlisle,
that wonderful 'ittle paper in hand
es, and thus took over tile una special attraction the "White and setting a course for
them thar Wednesday, 'ADVENTURES OF IRAQ,'
c on tested top spot ln the loop.
The Bell Ringers dropped to sec- Christmas" picture, "Holiday Inn," hills (they's gold in 'em, you might Glenn Ford, John Loder,
will be shown.
It is the year add. ) I think about the funniest in- Thursday, 'RETURN OF THE VAMPIR~'
ond place by lozing one or three
to t he Gremlins.
an<! a hal! old rnm in whlch Bing cident that coulda happened to any- Bela Lugosi,
Group I I was able to come Crosby in troducecl the
song that one befell one of my buddies as they Friday, '<DWBOYS IN 'IJIE CLOUDS,'
through twi ·ce against H. o. Q,,
came · down here from up North. He Charl·.es Starrett,
while the last match saw the makes all OI 1 s hCJilesick.
arrived here with a dead battery in·
Snaru s trim the Sluggers three
Saturday, 'RIDERS OF RIO GRANDE, '
Because or popular demand,
his car and stopped to explain that" 3 Mesqui tee:I'IB,
1n a row.
"Thousands
Cheer," With an all- he had to sound his horn at some
The Snaru s started out with
s ·tar cast, will be brought ·back guy up ahead of him so much that
859 to post a seas on high. W/0
Koch showed the w~ with 235, ' on 'l\.,e .'3day nigbt.
he'd worn the battery down in his
high single game or the season,
automobile. He went on to say that Sun, , Won,. , 'O..AUDIA, ' Dorothy
with Lt. Georgeson only one pin
the fellow up front had the same tag· McGuire, Robert Young.
Tessie Tourist:
behind.
Lt. Georgeson kept up
'Is that your number that he did and all and fin~
· Tu'esdsy, 'OOUGIOOY IN IRELAND,'
oldest dau ghter over there mo'lll'- nlly
the pace and finished With 234I 'xplain ed most strangers have Kenny Baker,
206-212 !or a sparkling 652. It in~ the [Bl1;n?'
the
same
trouble,
on
account
of
the
was the rtrst honor count or t~e Hill Country john:
'Ye_r, she's
curves and hills cause rank Low- Wednesdayi •c.:~CE OF A LIFETIM~'
a great little mower. •
season.
Chester Morris, Jeai:lne Bates,
Tessi e:
'Is that your second L :>.nders to nudge their horns at the ir
'l'he s tannings:
w L
'filursds:l' 'THERE'S SOMEniiNG AIDUT
dau~h ter over there sewing own tail lights-mean
curves
up
Group I
10
2
A 9JLDIER,' Douglas Drake,
shirts?'
there.
Bell Ringers
9
3
john:
'Y~. she's a great little
Yourn'Smokey.
Friday,
'GANGWAY FOR lONORROW,'
Grour II
7
5
sewer. '

POST

RITZ

PAN AHA

Snafus
Greml ina
14,0, Q.
Ret reads
Slug&era

6
6

s
3
2

6
6
7
9
19

Tessie : 'And i s that your yo~g
est dauth ter over there hoe1n~
weeds?'
john: 'Ye,: , she's a ~reat little
--- er--- ah-- ·weeder. '

Margo, Robert Ryan,

She lrughed ~ en I sat dooo at Saturday, ' SWING IJUT THE !LUES,'
the f:iano
•• but when "I came ·1 &b Haymes, Lynn Merri ...!<,
over to the divan she got scared Late Show Saturday, 'PRINCESS
as hell.
0 'RlURKE, ' 01:" vi a de Jlavi lland,

De cemb e r 18
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By BOB HAWK
1. Do cl othes muth s l iv e onl)
i n the summer or are they an al lyear- round pest?

8. re either , ne i ther or bo th
or these act s l egall y poss i bl e:
to vote by proxy , to be married
by proxy?

2. I s t he acc u racy or t h e observatory cl ocks (i. e, the Naval
Observatory c l ock i n Wash i ngton )
checked by t he sun, the stars or
the moon?

9. Which has a greater p~rcent
age or t1n in it--a tin can or a
pewter pitcher?

3. The gir l s ' names , Patty ,
Dolly and Sally, are al so comm on
words in the Engli s h l an guage .
What do they mean?

10 . How many or t he r oll owl n g
can you take on a regu l ar ra ilT
r oad ti cket wlthou t charge : a
three year ol d chi l d, a bull dog,
a 150 poun d trunk?

YANKWIZ ANSWERS
4, Name the original a l a mode
1. They are an al l - year-roun d
dis h, served withou t i ce cream
pest. Th ey l ive indoors or anyand commonl y rou nd on me nu s t o- wh ere that th e temperature is
day .
above 70 degr ees ,
2. The star s .
5, When tal king about Lhe state
3, Patty means a l itt l e meat
pi e; dolly 1neans a pl a trorm moun to f your heal th , how many or these
statements are grammat i cally cor- ed on whee l s ; sally means a trip
or j aun t .
rect : I reel good, I reel well.
4 . Bee!.
I r eel bad. I reel badl y.
5, Three . The r!rst three are
correc t,
6. What is the d irr erence bea. A si l houette i s not necestween a persdns profi l e and a sar il y a s i de vi ew. A person ' s
prori l e is. A si l houette is so lPers on ' s si l houette?
i d , gi v in g the appearan ce or a
7, I r I were gi v in g an ostrich s hadow. A pro!i l e is not necessaril y soli d.
a pedicure , wou l d I rind tw o,
7. Two.
three or !our toes on each o r
8. Both.
i ts ree t?
9. A pewter pitcher. Pewt er is
r------

WHO'LL

CARRY

THE

"Copyrighted Material
Syndicated Content
Available from Commercial News Providers"

large l y t in, whi le ~ h e av e rage
tin can i s onl y 1t% t i n.
10. Two. The ch ild and the trun k.
You woul d have t o pay extra r or
t he dog,

all over?'
Wac: ' Yes, the dentist.'

Then there is the ooe about the
slow- t al ki ng country maid who met
a gli b- t ongued Fuller brush salesGI: 'Di d y ou ever run across a man and be fore she could tell him
man who a t the sli ghtest touch that she wasn ' t that kind of a
caused you to thrill and tremble girl she Wl!s.

MAIL (MAN)

?

,,
II • :·
I

•,

WEEK

:6UNNERS

*

GUNNER

OF

THE CLASS

*

PFC. VINCENT CELLUCCI

S ISGT. R.L. GUTHRIE

Squadron C

Squadron B

S/Sgt.

c·ld C:ovingtcnJ
entered

2:1. year

Guthrie is a

the

Va. J native.

He

service April

2J

three

1940 and served overseas
years u nd seven rr.cnthsJ
actio n in several war

seeing

theaters

before returning to the United
States .
He has two medalsJ one for . the
Asiatic- Pacific theater and one
fer ac tion at Pearl Harbor the
d~y

the Jups pulled their sneak

a t t ::. c k o n t h a t Am e r i r. an

..•

base .

PFC. EVANS T.

Squadron A
Pfc. Whyte was his squadron ' s
gunner-of-the-week last week.
Since then he has wound up hi s
record with the title of "Gunner
of the Cl us s. "
A native of Asbury ParkJ N.J.J
He
Whyte culls Toms River h ome .
completed high school in that New
Jersey ci ty before entering RutHe entered the
ge r s University.
Air ro rces in FebruaryJ :1.94 3 J
and was sent to Scott FieldJ
Ill.J for radio training and
then come ~ Tyndall for gunnery.
The top gunner was a su r veyor 's
c s s i s t o.n t i n c i v i 1 i un 1 i f e.

CPL. THOMAS J. McCORY

Pa.J and worked for

burghJ

Equitable Meter Co.

High School.
vice as an

He attended

Georgia Military College

for

three years before entering the
service as an aviation cadet.

at Maxwell

FieldJ

his primary

BainbridgeJ

Ga.J

and

eventually wound up at Tyndall
FieldJ

coming from Moody

Fi e ld

to take the gunnery course.
At

collegeJ

engineering.

cadet and

Antonio J Texas.
Cell ucci

Pfc.

took the radio

opera tor and mechanics course · at
Scott FieldJ Ill. J before coming
to Tyndall

foT

aerial

gunnery

He is 2:1. years of age.

training.

Bridges

is a

2:1. year

old Eau Clai reJ Wis. J native who
enlisted in the AAF Jan.

:1.7J

:1.94:1.

and began his military career a t
Chanute Field before going to
Lowry F(eld for a course in arm-

training

training at OcalaJ Fla.J and his
basic at

aviation

took pre-flight training at San

S/Sgt.

He took his pre-flight

He entered the ser-

Squadron E

A/C R~gers is a 20 year old 1 ad
Ga .

following

his graduation from Westinghouse

Cadet Detachment

from AtlantaJ

the

SISGT. THOHAS F. BRIDGES

A!C JOSEPH ROGERS

Squadron D
Cpl. McCory is a 28 year old
nutive of DrydenJ N.Y. J 'tihere
h i s wife a nd por&nts still re He gru.duuted fr o m hi gh
s ide.
sch o o l in his h ome city a nd was
active in s p o rtsJ playing foot ballJ basketball and engaging in '
Later he played
amateur boxing.
pr ofess i o n a l baseb~ll.
CtJl. McCory joined th e Ai:i'orces in FebruaryJ :1.94 :?> J and
was sent t o Miami Beach for his
From ther e he
b as i c training.
went to Chicago for schooling
und luter to the Willow Run Army
Air Bose for · a course bn B-24
After completing
heavy bo mbers.
the c o urseJ he was sent to Tyndall Field for gunnery training.

Pfc. Cellucci hails from Pitts-

WHYTE

he studied Civ il

ament.
After
fields

seeing duty at various
in

the

statesJ

Bridges

went overseas in July J :1.942 and
saw service in the African campaign.
:1.943J

Returning home in AprilJ
he went to AberdeenJ

Md.J

for further training and then to
Ty ndall for aerial gunnery.

